
Workshop Hits Record Mark 
B) DO. ~xA UTTLE 

Work-.hop ~hlff \\ rikr 

A record number or 220 st u
dcnl s enrolled Sunday tor Tri:rns 
T~·ch's ~ ix th Annual Public.:i.-
1 ions workshop, acconli11g to \<\' 
E. GDrets, work~hop coordina
tor. The pre\ ious hi:;::h \\'as 167 
eni·olletl last summe-1 

Co-sponsored b.) Tech and the 
\\'est Texas High S<'hool P1 c:.s 
Association, thl' \\orkshop is di
\'ic ed into lhtee cli\ision:s: ncw.
p;\per, ) c arbo ik, and photog
raph;.. The yearh,.'.1k section has 
the larges 1 enrollment. 

STl 'OE. . T"°' .t:~ HOLLEI) in 
1 he )tarbO')k \\Orkshop 11nder 
the rlii-ection of Phil Orman. rh
n ctor nl :.tmlcnt pub'1cation" at 
f<'ch. 11-1 spnn-.1)n•d by the Ta~
lrn Publishin~ Company, arC' 
m::i.king lenl'llt\e la) nuts Io 1· 

1he1r sC'hool annuals 
fhC' lour gills and t\\enty

eighl boys in the photography 
~C'ction. dircctC'd by Ralph Sell
mr>) er, are Jp;uning camera 
tcdmiques by laking and de\'el
oping pic1ures of the cEimpus. 

A ~llOHT COCHS f<~ !or be
ginning joumalists under Miss 
Uol'othy no" les. and an act\·anc
ed cou1-st' directed by l\h·s. Betty 
Stnq:l<.'.\. w~s offered to the 
nc" spapt'r students Ad,·anccd 
students competed for editorship 
ol I he Toreaclo1· by \\Ti ting, nC\\ s 
sto1·ie.s. 

1 \\Cln! sturlents were chosen 
to hold th\:se pos1t1ons 0 in a 
Turner l'ditor K :1 ye Rudicil. 

managing editor; Keenie \Vylie, 
assi!itant managing editor; Mel
inda Needles, news editor; Jeri 
Morl'is, assistant news editor; 
Eddie Chance, sports editor; Da
vid Beesinger, assistant sports 
editor; 

PAULINE ED\\'AHOS. cam
pus editor; Cynthia Hodges, as
sisl<int campus editor; Michele 
Derieux, fcatme editor, Paige 
R~mscy, editol"lal page editor; 
and Donna Little. columnist 

These students, assisted by 
other students in the" advanced 
section, ''HI edit lwo four-page 
bsues of the Toreador 

'fUE SI." E NO-•llXE staff 
members who \\ere chosen this 
year ar.· Linda Cotton, edit'lr 
Linda \\'ilha.mson. class editor 
Ronnie Smithee, curriculum edi
tor; Ginger Ohlenbusch. layout 
manager; and Charlotte Shive, 
copy editor 

TherC' are sixty schools repre
sented in the journalism \.\'Ork· 
shop this yea1· The schools are· 
Abilene, Alpine, Amarillo High, 
Andrews. Big Spring, Brown· 
field, Bryan Adams High, Dal
las; Canadian, Carlsbacl, N M.; 

COLO J(A DO CI'l'Y. Cooper, 
Lubl>ock, Dimmitt, Dumas. East 
High, Cheyenne, Wyo.; East
wood High, El Paso; Floydada, 
Frenship, Hal'l, Era High. Iraan; 
Lake View High. Lee Iligh. Mid
land; 
· Levelland. Lockney, Loren1:0. 
Lubbock High, Lubbock Chris
tian ColiC'ge, Meadow, l\lcmphis. 
Midland High, 1\lonterey, Lub-

Judges 
Queen 

Select Aiken 
Of Workshop 

l:h ~l l'l:.-\Nl\'.fo: S1'1Ht<:H'r 
\\'orl(-.h op Sti1t'f \\ d1t• r 

Nat11i-al beauly poise, po!:ilu1·e 
and g1·ooming a1e important in 
any girl's hfc, bul Jane Aiken, 
\\ho wa:s crowned queen in the 
West Texas High School Press 
Association Workshop ~Ionday 

night in the Union BaJlroom, has 
truly discovered the ,-aJue of 
these qualities 

F Or R J UD GES selected Jane, 
a Midland High School studen1. 
from 35 entrants, 15 semi-linal
ists. and 5 finalis1s. The other 
four finalists included Mary El-

lcn Bark](')". Spearman: Denise 
i lumphnes. Lubbock; Sandra. 
Walkei·. Le\·elland, Sharon Tur· 
ner. Amarillo. 

When asked the question 
"What would you do il a boy 
spilled punch on your formal at 
a dance?" Jane replied that !'\he 
would ask the boy to take her 
home to change clothes. Each ot 
the finalists was asked a ques· 
tion pertaining to dating and 
social situatiorus. 

BILL l\lC'ALLJSTER, radio an
nouncer; Patti Liner, Tech stu
dent; Gerald Rogers, vice-princi
pal of Monterey High School, 
and Mrs. Tra\'iS Hammer judged 
the contest. 

Ja ne recci\ eel her crown from 
Billy Pope, sponsor from Pasa
dena. and her red roses from 
.Janie Kinney, contest dil'ecto1 
Charlie Dolin was emcee of 1 he 
contest and Mrs. Betty Stanley 
mtr,,duced lhe talen1 

.\,.;;A lll G llLIG ll 'f to the con
lcst, ,\nrn· and Jo Anne Reed, 
L:iny Farrell. and Jamie Wri~ht 
pn~:-;enlC'Cl a progrcim of music 
and monologue 

P L,\ '\"S \ HE BEJ ~T(; made to 
continm this contest annually 
acco!·<iing to V\' E. Garets, work
shnp rlin•cto1 He hopes that 
mo1-e rlelegatc·s will participate 
in 1he talent show. thus gi\·ing 
students an opportunity to take 
a pai·t in the program. 

bock: NC\\ Deal, O'Donnell, Ol
ton, Paducah, Pecos, Permian 
High Odessa. 

PERHYTO:"J', Pele rs bu I' g 
Plain\'iew, R<tlls. Richfii•ld Hir?:h, 
Waco; San Angelo Cen1rnl High, 

Edison High, San .\ntonio. San
dia High, Albuquerque, Semi 
nolc, Shallowater, Slaton Jr
l figh, Lubbock; 

Snyder, Spearman. Tahoka, 
Tascosa IIigh, AmarillC>; Tulia, 

Wink. Sunrlo\\ n, Hutchinson .Tr 
High. ind Odessa High Ocle!:isa. 

P1~s1•ntntion of awards w i 11 
concl11rlc llw \\ orkshop Tirnrsrlay 
at 3:1.3 pm. in the Student Un
ion Ballrnom 
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STAFFERS TYPIFY ACTIVITY-Inherent with the 
word "workshop' is the frenzied aCtivity identified 
with the word 'work From Monday morning when 
breokfost come 'too eorly" lo press time, mem-

bers of both Sine Nom1ne and Toreador staffs 
hove gleaned ideas from the best publications to 
find just the right lay-out to express their wishes in 
publication. 

A t Workshop 'Social' 

Students Swim, Eat 
A barbecue anrl swim party 

pro\'icled entertainment for the 
annual Tech Journalism Work· 
shop students Tuesda) night 
through the facili.ties of the Lub
bock Caprock Club 

'TI1ere was a \'ariety of act h·
ities including shuffle boarrl, table 
tennis. volley ball anrl dancing to 
alternate with swimming. 

Foo<l arrangements were macle 
by Underwoods of Lubbock and a 
cro"-u of approximate!) 160 were 
fed. The night's treats consisted 
of barbecued beef and ham, beans, 
potato salad, pickles, onions, 
bread ancl ice tea. 

W. E. Garet!'i, head of the 
journalism department, comment· 
ed thal in spile of the cool 
weather he thought the affair ran 
smoothly The fact that the club 

is an enclosed area made con
trolling the group easier accord
ing lo Mr. Garets. He expressed 
the possibility of the party being 
continued in futul'e workshops. 

Counseling Center Aids 
In Vocational Selection 

B~ Ol~l\ ~J!'-i "iPHADLEl' 
\\ ork,ho1• Stan \\ rite1 

'Book Layout Begins 
'•\\'hat you put in you :,:;ct out," a11 old ,aying. is lhe tltem<' 

of lhe fexas Ti.>ch ·1esting am! Counst'ling Center located across 
Ir 'm Doak HalL 

Expcrie11cerl counseling is offl•red not only \\ 1 h educational
vocat1onal prnbkms but also thos(' of n r<'' onal nature. 

BEA UTY WINNER-Jane Aiken 
Monday night was crowned 
queen of the annual journalism 
seminar for high school stu
dents. She was chosen from 35 
girls, 15 semi-finalists, and five 
finalists to represent the work
shop. 

Plans ancl layouts for memories 
ot 1963-64 annual WTHSPA work
are b<:ing outlined and prepared 
for publication for the "Sine 
Nomine," the workshop memory 
book. 

This year the book will be cli
\"ided into three sections, Class. 
Curriculum, and Campus Life. 
11le change induces eight addi
tional pages to the previous sbc
teen page book making twenty
four pages. 

All e\ en ts taking place during 
the session ru-e to be covered in-

cJuding the beauty contest and 
bar-be-que. Photograph)' will be 
under the direction of Bill Wil
liams. 

The memory book will be mail
ed to all workshop participants 
sometime in Sep1ember 

The staff members this year are 
Linda Cotton ot Midland Lee, 
Midland. editor; Linda William
son of Snyder. class echlor; Ron
ny Smithee of Ralls. curriculum 
editor; Ginger Ohlerbuseh of Lub
bock High, Lubbock. layout; and 
Charlotte Shive of Big Spring, 
COP} 

Counseling in the cducat1on:il-\oca11onal field consists of a 
l\\o-phase process" hich begins with a 1f'n-hour battc1y of tests. 

Jn addition to aptnudr·. ability, and achie\ement tes~s. in
vcm1ories are also taken. For exampll', inler •st, personality and 
stutly habit imentorics help tlw imli\ hlual graclunlly "size up" 
i11fo1·mation \\ hich will help point 011t sh'C' lglhs and weaknesses. 

Phase h\O consists of comple!C' stuclies on \arious occupa
tions by means of examinations and nnalysis. 

Interest imentorics nan·m, 1he occupational field down. 
Each student studies tho...;c fields ol \\Olk \\hich show up strong· 
Iv on these inventories. 
· Fifty to sixty hours may be spent in this counseling period, 
time which pro, es to be extremely \alunble in later life. 

Personal problems such as the "inability to concenlrate," 
"boy friend" or "girl friend" problems and others can be coun~ 
seled at the center 
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Editorial 

Poisons Of Prejudice 
Prejudice is the poison of democracy. It is born of superst ilions, 

stubborness and ignorance. Prejudice is a disease inherited from pasl 
gC> neralions and will, if we do not ore\·ent it, spread throughou t gen-
eration!" to come. 

\ Ve are not born with the instinct to hate, despise, and avoid. 
I t does not come naturally in human intellect to notice differences: 
it must be taught and practiced faithfully. We are taugh t this hatred 
and bitterness subtly every day of our childhood, without ever realiz
ing a change is taking place. 

When we were small children we Jo,·ed our frienrls whether they 
were black or while. The park or zoo was as much fun to us with a 
black child as a ,,·hite one. \.\T}}y then ''ere we taught to loath him? 
W hy \\ere we pulled away from him by our parents and told, " \\'e 
d on't play with him. He's not like us." 

A perfect example of the prejudice instilled in chi ldren by adults 
i s found in e\ety restaurant, rest room, and business area \\ith signs 
distinctly marked "Colored Only" or "\ Vhite Only.'' 

"·e did not understand it then, nor will we e\'er \Ve will onlv 
contipue to hate, despise and av0id and e\'entually repeat the resent
ment and embarrassment of Lit~le Rock and Jackson. 

As we approo1ch adulthood we are quick ly renchin g our pl;i;ce as 
t he leaders of society. It will be our responsibility to keep our Ameri
c~u ideal' of a t11..1e democracy, promote fl eedom and jw;tice a nd let 
all men the equally. \\"hat will we clo~ 

--Janie Vessels 

WORKING TOGETHER-Stoff members of the Sine 
Nomme, the THSPA y.,orkshop yearbook, lay out 
pages and arrange for pictures. The amateur 

iournolists ore Brenda Dozier, Don O'Neo l and 
Evelyn Walker from Pecos and Shelda Smith and 
Nancy Tu nsta ll from Dalla s. 

- Workshop Photo by John Guest 

We Buy Back 
Books 

Editor Evaluates Gains 
Of THSPA Workshop 

By DINA TURNER I siii.cerely hope you enj this 

Workshop Editor ~~~e a~f ~~~hw~~ksto~~~s e~j~;!d 
enra~:W~~:r~~~~i:~i~~l ):U ~:~~ _od_il_in_g:_it_. _______ _ 

WITH 

CASH 
~ 

as I have, I know '~'e'll return 

I 
home wi_th a lot to tell our friends 
and famUies. 

The many people who worked so 
hard for us and with us deserve 
fine commendation. The w.orkshop 
classes, entertainment, food, and 
dormitory arrangements had all 
been carefully planned far ahead of 
time so tba t we would enjoy our 

W orkshoppers 
Are Collegiate 

By BERNIE EVERTS 

\Vorkshop Staff \\' ritcr 

High school journalism students visit to Tech. 
Having attended Texas Tech attending the West Texas High 

workshop tvv"O yeara now, I find School Press Association Workshop 
that each year brings new ideas, at Texas Tech are experiencing 
new friends, and great fun. briefly the thrills and pains of col-l"w·;1 • Bool< & Stationery 

~~ 

As editor of the Toreador this lege life. They have found them-
;~ek~~~~:' ;~ud ~~:{~~~~:asr~~= selves in a new world away from 
acquired while holding th.is position. protective parents and summer 
Speaking for myself and my staff monotony. 
I would like to thank all lhe won- S t.a.yin,i:- In Dormitories 
derful people who spent their time Workshoppers are staying in 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 ~~~' e~~1~fon h~~~ngM~~ ~S::~ii~~~ doi mitories on campus. New 
Toreador editor and managing edi-

1 

friendships are being found and old 
·:::==================================:=:::::~~to~r:::_, ~r~es~pe~c~t~"~'e~ly~. ==:;:._----, ones renewed. In Knapp Hall, the 
1· -- -- --- --- ---- massive fortress of freedom for the 

Tech Village Apartments 

One Bedroom, Furnished, Air Conditioned, 

All Utilities Paid, 

Tech Village Welcomes 

To Building "D": 
Mr and Mrs. Ja mes E Lo ney 

To Building " E": 
Mr a nd Mrs. Robert Bell Mr and Mrs Bob Nelms 

Mr a nd Mrs. James E. Broorne Mr a nd Mrs Robert Gibbons 

To Building "F": 
Mr a nd Mrs. Jo hn A Tefert iller Mr and Mrs. J immy Co ldwell 

Mr and Mrs. Jay McSween Mr and Mrs. Douglas Buck 

Mr o nd Mrs. Ken Abra ham Mr a nd Mrs. Carey l. McE lyo 

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Day Mr a nd Mrs. David Donor 

Detroit & Third Place VISITORS WELCOME Phone P02-2233 

girls, practical jokes and late hours 
are very popular. West Hall prp-. 
vides endless free time and enjoy
ment for the boys. 

Scheduled enteritainment consist
ed of a beauty contest Monday in 
the ballroom in the Student Union 
Building. A swim party and barbe
cue was held Tuesday night 

Also the students have found 
many other enjoyable things to do 
both on and off campus. Two mov
ies are located within walking dis
tance of the campus as are an 
Italian restaurant and ice cream 
parlor. 

Beauty and barber shops plus 
men's and women's ready-to.wear 
shops directly across from the ca.Jn• 
pus enable high schoolers to remai1'.. 
boU1 beautiful and handsome during 
their stay in Lubbock The Tech 
Union provides a coffee shop which 

I hel~ the journalists to quench 

I 

their thirst and eas. e the hunger 
pangs between meals. 

The Tech swinunmg pool is open 
from 4 to 6 p.m. The Home Eco
nomics and Science labs plus the 
A~·chitectur:JI Jabs are open to vis
itors. Tech':; museum proddes re
sear ch for those seeking even 
more advanced knowledge. The li-
brary is open 7 :10 a .m. to 9;30 
p m In all. the workshoppers' stay in 
Lubbock at Texas Tech can prove 
to be fun of the best kind. Many 
students will find it hard to leave 
and go back to their real homes. 
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.Pages and Paiges 
by P.ugc R.1msey 

BlC'eding Madrns 

Tints IYew Fushion 
Shoppers who arc sick-and-tired 

of buying blouses guaranteed not 
to Lule only to have them discolor 

TWEL\.E 0'('140('1{ AND .\LL IS \\'l<:LJ.. 01' is it? Sant I on lhe first washing will bL• happy 
pt nt1lc are snug in tlwir be(b by this hour. but nol out· jou ·nalists. 10 hear that there is a new pro-

You say lhey ha\·e ci Jot of \\Ork to do to publish the Toreador, duct out _guaranteed to fade. 
issue an annual, and CO\Cr <'ach with pictures while 1hey are Yisiting Th<1t's right _ blouses made of 
Tc-ch You are certainly co.-rect there, but most ol lhcse kids aren't the new fabric "bleeding madra"" 
la'\ing their brains any will not only fade after each wash-

THE IN~Ol\lNIA ol this unique group may bt;' aUributed to a 
numl>er o( reasvns. One of the g-irls didn't relish lhe thought of bed
ding down on a cold m<.l'SS of springs and win.•s. 

Her mattress disanrx·ared twice anc..l was later found on the sec-

ing, but the colors will run toge1her 
forming a new design. The "bleed
ing madras" and "Bunnies" are just 
two of the new fashions for fall. 

ond fl,,or stairs The "Bunn'" 

Thursday, August 15, 1963 * 
! 

The Toreador 

All m~ht long v,e c 111 h1 m the unpleasant patl<•t of bt 1eet v.11h loose gathers at 1he round l 
\\ho 

1;: 1~!~E.nG~~~-~nt~:~1 \:~ .. ait~70 at~;1 ~,a: ~c~11'::~c~t ~fh; 1~~1 ~1~~' The "Bunn)' is a sack-hke dress, Ii 
Hey, do you think we can get 10 beds in your room!! 

3 

! 
i 

l 
01 C(.;U1se, \\•must not lorget the girls eng1ossccl m acute case' I necked \Oke, usually m madras, 

of sell-pity Th~) can't get used to the rules ch,uactellst1c of do1m hopsackmg 01 denun 

hi e S~~~~i~~~ t~ll~P~~,~~·<~fu!'~f;~~1~n t~e n~;):s1~ ~~~orl taste-any Expected to become even more 1~=-=-:...-=-=--::--::--::-=c==================:::; 
gul shov.mg affection any,,heie rn tlus df)lm or on the porch populm this year are th1ec-p1ece 

-by Donna Little 

\\Ill bP askC'd to dppt>ar hC'fme the ad\1sory c.:m ncil ' snits, of kmt or wool constslmg of 
"Ql'IET HOI:H. )fl.ST be enlorced at all hours -}OU must J the ~traight or pleated skirt. blousl' 

show consideration tor the other girls at the doinutory anti j;icket. Shifts left unbeltt.•d or 
wind!~~~~~ldsi~oe~l~r O~~l!r o~u~c~~a~1~nh!~~~.'~rn m or out of the accented by hip-hugging sashes. ap-

OTHER Rt:LES Al\F. 1ather confusing, such as "To call you to 1x·.11· mainly in wide-whale cordu
the telephone, the operator will buzz you as foJIO\\s: .\-] long, B-- 1'0}, or lor more dressy occasions, in 
2 long." Here's hoping no one will break a "commandment" by their S.}nthetic fabrics. 
ignorance! S\'.:(·ater-DrPS'>('s 

IF A STRANGER happened to stroll dov.'ll these halls who wasn't Making their fashion debut this 
familiar with the latest dance fads, he might mistake these hallowed season are sweater-dresses. istyled 
halls for those of an asylum. Variations of "The Bird," "Twist," like a knee-length sweater. O\'ersiz
"Slop," U.T.," ''Mashed Potato," and many yet unknown to them· ed V-necked mohairs and mulli
sel\'es much less the outside world .are pQrfecte<l daily colored wool ski sweaters are rep-

You'd think they were recruiters for Arthur Murray Dance resented in the new fashion colors, 
Studios rather than budding Horace Greeleys. pumpkin, autumn haze green, and 

ONE ACTIVITY in which you can be sure e\'eryone will be a 
participant is the constant conflab in e\'ery spare corner 

After hearing of the agenda of the photographers, we wonder 
exactly what does go on. It seems that deep in the secluded rooms of 
the basement, a well-distributed group of industrious laborers (28 
males, 4 females!) develop the pictures they have snapped. 

It makes you wonder what else is developing! 
I N SPITE OF all the grumbling, mud-slinging, and general hula· 

baloo heard in the dorm and elsev.1here, each year students from 
every school vie for the chance to attend this workshop. 

It seems odd, but the \ ery ones \\•ho grwnble and fuss the most 
are the ones who come back for more! 

cranberry. 
New this year are suede or calf

skin trimmed sweaters. Comple
menting these are stretch pants, 
now made in new stretch wool. 

The ever·popular plaid or solid 
wrap·around is back ,this fashion 
year, in madras or wool, worn with 
the traditional man-styled shirt. 

Ascots Introduced 
In accessories, leather loafers are' 

becoming more popular, worn with- j 
out socks, and ascots are being in-

Workshop 
Editor 

Staff 

' 

troduced in shops, to be worn with 
REMEMBER WEST HALL V-necked sweaters. Madras plaid 
The West Hall would have belts and purses are designed to 

been an ideal summer home for match outfits or to be u~ed sep
Dina Sue Turner 
Managing Editor 

Kaye Rudicil 
Assistant Managing Editor 

Keenie Wylie 
News Editor 

Melinda Needles 
Assistant News Editor 

hig'h SC'hool boys. The air-con- arately this year. 
ditioning s~"11tcm was one t.o be Many coats are being styled full
remembercd. Those beautifuJ length this year, in bulky-knit wool. 
sounds of crMhin g coke bottles I For sportswear, blazers and the 
and <; lamming doors kept _the still popular raccoon-collared coats 
fellow Interns IULJlllY and aU\'e, are being worn. 
The me:.lls were extra?rdinary. Al though many people may I 

o/ 

are 

We're ready for Fall ... Are you? 
Come in and browse at your leisure. 

Jean Neel 
1105-1107 College P05-9047 

Jeri Morris 
Sports Editor 
Eddie Chance 

Assistant Sports Editor 
David Beesinger 
Campus Editor 

Pauline Edwards 

Of course r~o one will r.orget think the "Gay Nineties" are re
those Ion~. fltuct, restful nights. tw·ning .with the ''Bunnies," sack
The card games usually shut d. d shifts most styles are I 
down by S n.m. . b~:~~jy ~e sam~ as last year. 

;==::::::::::::::::=:::::=:::::::::::::==;1-".:'.:::'..'.::_'.:'.:_:::::::_::....:=::.::.:::.:_:_.:==-=-=========================== 

Assistant Campus Editor 
Cynthio Hodges 
Feature Editor 

Michele DeRieux 
Editoriol Page Editor 

Poige Ramsey 
Columnist 

Donna Little 

TECH 
ADS 

E~l)('rlt'n<'f'd tn>Lm:. Fn..~t fH.'r>lct'. 191'1 B 
Utb 'it., after 12 noon. 

Furnl~hl'd 2 lJt'(lroom bQu"" ror rl'nt to 4 
bO)'H. ti22.l>O P.A<'h per mo. Call S\\'~ I 
TVPINC:: f~xperl.eneed h'JJln.t of olJ kinda. 
Z08 C'hetry AvP., 1'0 2- 1790. 

TypJnl:' or all ldnds. ~-.ona.l1ll" ral<''I, P'l:
t.re mely l•"t and 11C1·uratf' 11f'nke. :?3 12 
Z61l1, ~II 7-Hi07. 

Fn'lt, Meurate 1-YPlnll': elf'etrl(I l>PtWTller; 
rea .. 011Ahle rate5. B efore noon or attf't O:JO 
p.m ., 1!104 JGtb, ttar-. 

FB'll, aecul'Bte l"l'Plo&' tn my 110me. POZ-. 
Zni.. 

T)'plnit : E11:~rlenced. The,I~, term papm I 
•nd re . ..enrfh papers, Fa~t iwn•tce. Mrs. 
Ale:\16.hoo, 1112 Ave. T . 1'03-7020. 

&It of 10!17 Chevrolet feo1for 1klrt~. S \Vti
ll !t9. 

OE>;T flli\' ox CA...\IPUl'i! I' I\ I) .. r for 
•ketchlni::, ieeond-cop)·, t>Jlh•ll'. f111rurln(', 
ete., 000 11et>t packai:o 8' ..:•d J--G.SI'; 1r.o 
Plll:'e pad SJfixJl-"!.lc: 4' ..:"1).:1' pu.d-7<'. 
St'f' at Tl:'eh C"olQo: Olhtt ''z"' aiallablo-
lml -9"/IU. 

19.:5-0 Con.Piie, 2 tops, 3.,Pf"Nl tran~ml~doo, 
283 eubla tnch en1etne. Ted \\ooH r . P03· 
2007. 

r 
.. -~ .. . ...... ... .. 

You hove Jusl read n aub
llmlnnl adverll9~ment for 
VAU-"IT\' BOOK STO RE 
STUD\ AIDS, 

The print fn the balloon 
above is too tiny for your 
conscious mind to read it 
-but the message has 
been firmly imbedded In 
your subconscious mind. 

Be Sure and Get Your 
FREE '63-'64 Vars;ty 
Activity Calendar. 

Vf!r~!tY 
1305 COLLEGE AVE. 
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